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The Best Advertising Medium in
Northern Pennsylvania.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ordinary Advertisements are calculate! by the

inch in length of column.
Ordinary advertisements, to take the run of

the paper and change four times a year, willbe
inserted at the rates stated in the following
table:

| 1 in. | 2 in. | 8 in. | 5 in. |lO in.,20 in.
1 Week. II 00 ?2001 800 350 800 12 00
2 Weeks. 1 ISO' 300 400 500 11 00 16 00
3 Weeks. 200 350 500 700 13 00 18 00
1 Weeks. 250 ! 400 600 800 15 00 20 00
2 Months. 100 000 8 00' 12 00 20 00 28 00
3 Months. 500 800 12 00 15 00 25 00 '.55 00
0 Months. 800 12 00 18 00| 22 00 35 00 60 00

1 Year. . 12 0o! 18 CO 25 00; 30 00 60 00 100 00

Table or tigure work will be charged double
ratoe.

Legal advertisements per line ten cents each
week, nonpareil type.

ANNOUNCEMENTS of names of Candidates
for office, IS.OO each. Announcement of candi-
dates for borough or township oflices, SI.OO each.
Announcements of candidates lor delegates to
the state Convention $5.00 each; delegates, alter-
nates or conferees to a local convention or con-
ference, SI.OO each.

POLITICAL NOTICES, 20 cents per line each
insertiou. Nothing inserted for less than SI.OO.

LOCAL NOTICES In the local columns willbe
iuserted for ten cents per line the first week and
live cents per line for each subsequent consecu-
tive week without change.

ANNOUNCEMENTS of births, marriages and
deaths will be inserted free, but all obituary
notices and resolutions will be charged five
cents a line and obituary verses five cents a
line.

Business Cards, five lines or less iJo.Oßperyear
Allexceeding five lines, SI.OO per line.

CARDS OF THANKS, positively SI.OO for ten
lines, or less; over ten lines, ten cents for each
additional line.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The date on the address label of each subscri-

ber's paper shows the time to which the sub-
scription is paid; and all subscribers in arrears
are requested to pay up as soon as possible.

On receipt of payments on subscription at this
office, a receipt will be promptly returned, and
the date on the address label will be corrected
first of month.

lu all communications relating to subscrip-
tion our correspondents are requested to state
the Postofiice to which the paper is now sent, or
is to be sent, and to be careful to write all proper
names plainly.

In directing a change of address, always give
the old address, as weil as the new one to which
you want the paper afterwards sent.

JOB PRINTING.
The Jobbing Department of the PRESS is com-

plete and aflords facilities for doing the best
class of work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Law Printing.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAMHOWARD TAFT,

of Ohio.
For Vice President,

JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN,
of New York.

For Judge of Superior Court,
W. D. PORTER, of Allegany County.

For Congressman,
CHARLES F. BARCLAY,

of Sinnamahoning, Pa.
For Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD,
of Emporium.

For Associate Judge,
JOHN A. WYKOFF,

of Grove.
For Sheriff,

FRANK G. JL'DD,
ofEmporium.

For County Commissioners,
S. P. KREIDER,

of Driftwood.
J. W. LEWIS,

ofSbippen.
For County Auditors,

T. E. FULTON,
ofGrove.

GEO. A. WALKER, JR.,
of Emporium.

BUCK GIVES OUT.
Plenty of Emporium Readers Have

This Experience.

You tax the kidneys?overwork
them?

J'hcv tan t keep up the continunl
strain.

Jhe lin k _ives out- -it aches and
pains;

Urinary troubles a'l in.
Don t wait longer?take Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Mrs. A. J. An.].: -on. X. Main St..

Pott Allegany. Pa.. s:n.-: have used
a great many remedies for the relief of
kidney trouble but have never found
anything to giv\ -itch beneficial effect as
Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 suffered con-

stantly with backache and pains In the
morning it was with the greatest difficulty
that I arose an 1 il 1 attempted to stoop
or lift anything, shaip thrusts of pain
were the result. Headaches and a tired
feeling were also present and it was with
difficulty that my ordinary duties were
perforcm. Doan's Kidney Pills, gave
mo relief at once and at the present
time lam much in every way. For the
reults recieved, Iam glad to give my
grateful recommendation of Doan's
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Ke-
aiembor the name?Doan's?and take no
othe;.

What is Best for Indigestion?
A. Robinson, of Drutnrjuin, Ontario,

has been troubled for years with indiges-
tion and recommends Chamberlain's Stom-
ach find Liver Tablets as "the best medi-
cine 1 ever used.' If troubled with in-
digestion or constipation give them a

trial. They are certain to prove bene-
ficial. They are easy to take and pleas-
ant in effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at L. Taugart's drugstore.
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An Acrobat's Dilemma.
The acrobats of the music halls have

*o end in view except to cause amuse-

Uent. But suppose one should meet
them in ordinary life? Mr. Berkeley,
the proprietor of a London hotel, was
in his office about <> o'clock one even-
ing when he heard a knock at the
iloor, While a voice, which seemed to
express pain, cried "Open!" Mr.
Berkeley obeyed, but a cry of horror-
escaped him, and he almost fell back-
ward. He saw before him, rolling on
the grouud, topsyturvy, a kind of hu-
man ball which was walking upon its
hands, with the head twisted round,
eyes protruding and neck contorted.

"I did not wish to alarm my neigh-
bors," gasped this extraordinary be-
ing-it was a contortionist from a cir-
cus who had been practicing in his
room? "but I cannot unhook my leg

from behind my neck, and unless you
can help me I am afraid it is all up

with me."
Mr. Berkeley disentangled the acro-

bat, who fell exhausted on a chair. He
had descended twenty stairs upon his
hands In this position.

A Bedouin's Idea of a Locomotive.
It is interesting to know that the

railroad between Jaffa and Jerusalem
was made possible by locomotives
from Philadelphia. They were orig-
inally made, writes Professor n. W.
Dunning in "Today In Palestine," for
a road in Central America which un-
fortunately could not pay for them
when they were ready for delivery.
They happened to be just right for the
Jaffa-Jerusalem line and were at once
purchased and shipped.

I happened to be in Jerusalem, he
writes, the day the first locomotive ar-
rived there, Aug. 20, 1892. Not only
Ihe people from the city, but many
from the villages, came to see the new
wonder. Among them was a Bedouin
from beyond Jordan. He carried back
the report to the tribe:

"It is like a big iron woman. It
gives one screech and then runs away."

This ingenious description spread
rapidly through the ancient laud of
Moab.

The Lion and the Child.
The strange spectacle of a lion play-

ing with a child is reported to have
been witnessed at Yrylieid. A Dutch
farmer, accompanied by his wife and
little boy, was out shooting game.
Suddenly the attention of the parents
was drawn to the child, who had tod-
dled a short distance away to gather
wild flowers. <'rowing with delight,
the little fellow was pulling the hair
of a full grown lion, and the animal
appeared to be enjoying the operation.
Spellbound, the farmer and his wife
stood gazing at the scene. The farmer,
even if his gun had contained a shot,
could not have fired because of the
child. The lion skipped sportively
round the boy until, startled by loud
shouts from the parents, it walked
quietly away, followed by a lioness,
which up to then had lain concealed in
the lonj; grass. A hunt was afterward
organized, hut the lions had disappear-
ed into the thick bush.?East Itand
Express.

She Hated Garrick.
Mis. Olive was eminent as an actress

on tl*" I.' \u25a0ion stage before Garrick
appeared, a.d as his blaze of excel-
lence ilire \u25a0 all others into compara-
tive iusign; .i<lie.' she never forgave
him ijtl took every opportunity of
venting her spleen. She was coarse,
rude and violent in her temper and
spared nol< !y.

One night as Carriel; was perform-
ing "King Lear" she stood behind Iho
cone to oi'-.?ve him and.in spite of

the r nigh:' \u25a0 I her nature, was so
deeply affected that she sobbed one

minute and abused hint the next, and
at length, overcome by his pathetic
touches she hurried from the place
with the following extraordinary trib-
ute to the "iveisalily of his powers:
"Hang him! I believe lie could act a
gridiron." T. IVs Weekly.

It VVc.5 Tantamount.
"Has she told you that she loved

you ?"

"Not in so many words. She merely
asked me what lif ? insurance 1 car-
lied."

Fortune irive too i inch to many, but
to none enough. MarMal.

Libby Prison Diarrhoea Relieved.
Kdward E. Henry, with the United

States Express Co., Chicago, writes:
liOur General Superintendent, Mr.
handed 111 c a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
some time ago to check an attack of the
old Libby Prison diarrhoea, 112 have used
it since that time and cured many on our
trains who have been sick. lam an old
soldier who served with Rutherford 15.
Hayes and William McKinley four years
in the 23d Ohio Regiment, and have no
ailment except Libby Prison diarrhoea,
which this remedy stops at once." For
sale by L. Taggart.

Take Kodol whenever you feel that
you need it. That is the only time you
need to take Kodol. Just when you
need it; then you will not be troubled
with sour stomach, belching gas on the
stomach, etc. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Cascasweet is for babies and children,
and is especially good for the ills so com-
mon in hot weather. Look for the in-
gredients on the bottle. Contains no
harmful drugs. Sold by R. C. Dodson.
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SECON D TO NONE

I ADAM, 5
> MELDRUM & <

ANDERSON Co. |
p 396-408 Main Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ft |

New Fall
/ /

I Dress I
I Goods I
% ?t

We import more, sell /\u25a0
/ more and carry more Dress
'% Goods in stock than all the

112 department stores in Buf- %

112 falo combined. Yon get a %

% greater selection here from %
/ a full range of weaves and
/ colors. Our large purchases %
/

and the fact that we deal
with producers only enables

?J us to save all middlemen's &

| \
I %

| Send for |

Samples I
/ >

yof the new Pall goods. /

/ Please state the kind and
/ color you desire and about /

/ the price you can pay. On /

/ account of our immense \u2713

stock it is impossible to /

/ samples of all. <

/

> /

' COME IN PERSON IF POSSIBLE
'

/ /

/ Railroad Fares Rebated
/

,
in connection with the /

/ Chamber of Commerce. /

/ '/
/ y

I ADAM,
'

7 MELDRUM &
,

/ ANDERSON CO. |
'A American Block, Buffalo, N.Y. .

' I
/\ \ V V S.N V V VV V ,\ V

Grove City College.
Mummer Term begins June i3rd?lasts eight
oeks. Largest Summer Sohool in i'ellnsylva 11

ia. Thirty-eight Professors and Lecturers, (three
from Great Britain.) Special work in English
and Philosophy. Schools of Normal and Colleg-
iate Branches. Pedagogy, Music, Art, Commer-
cial Branches, Stenography and Typewriting.
Students can get any work desired. *40.00 will
cover all necessary expenses. Address President
Keller, Grove City, Pa. 28-3t.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

Lives Without Heart.
We have heard of people living with-

out any heart in the purpose of their
lives. Ifyou lack snap and ginger ia
your wordiy pursuits, it may quickly be
supplied by using Soxiue Pills, tliD tonic
that cures all forms of nerve weakness.
No matter what your weakness is, if it is
at all of a nervous nature, it can be cur-
ed by Sexine Pills. If tbey fail, the
coupons in the boxes are good for the re-

turn of your money. Price $1 a box, G
boxes Ba. with full guarantee. Address
or call R. C. Dodson, Druggist, Empori-
um, Pa., where they sell all the principal
remedies and do not substitute.

| The Bargain )
ji Store |
( Fruits -- Vegetables j
i Arriving daily and going at \

( the lowest possible prices. (
) Pine Apples, 3
} Cucumbers, Cabbage, \

i New Potatoes, >

\ Bermuda Onions. i

> Remember I am handling i
\ Presh and Smoked Meats of all >

\ kinds. Bacon, Hams, Boiled \

< Ham, Bologna. c

i Fine Line Groceries \

I Free delivery anywhere. i

112 Phone your orders. J

T.W.WELSH |
112 Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward

In addition to our up-to-date line of

112
Ladies Furnishing

Goods
We carry thousands of novelties

We have the exclusive Agency for

The Cadet Stockings
Scientific Stockings for Men,

Women, Boys and Girls.
Sensible, satisfying, scientific

Cadet Stockings, reinforced with
Linen. Every pair guaranteed.
Prce 25 cents the pair.

Continued Bargains in

Suits, Skirts, Shirt Waists '

Dress Goods, Hosiery,
Underwear,

Embroidery and Laces,
Ribbons and Notions.

|
__

I Special Millinery 1
I One Half Off Regular Pirce

I iyi 1 ||
I EMPORIUM, J

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

\u25a0 MIIMMMKIIJ ?? $

t5:
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I
Arrow Brand Collars and Cuffs in \ Sizes I

Crawford's and T-jP Vf « * I? Iff* We have a flne.line

James Mean's Shoes AA IUU. ±jIKC of Men's and Boys'

To wear clothes that are just a little different from the HfVtsill3.il Colors and
We have them in all lest, you want to look at, and try on some of our latest styles. tlie latest

sizes and styles and varsity suits, made, grossly for us by
Browns in Derby and

~~~ Hart, Shaffner & Marx
to look for a good suit The new lltttlc ,deas in vockc <* 111 the out of the iront Monarch, Silver and
case or a trunk. You of the Coat, the cufts on the sleeves, the trousers-a lot of p , Qhirtc. Wo
Can find tliem at our new smart ideas ]n these suits will certainly please you. we H

store at reasonable Jhe new fashions are exceptionally beautiful, and we can have SL nice line of I
prices, and you can show you the pick of them. them and up to date. |

IlooVing\m-
hat 7°" 8-16

S!ore is l(le Home Df SliaffdeP 6ta Clothes jWork°sMrts ne line of I
| A Q fi|I7 O LJ A 13131 Opposite Post Office

JHOI Li: 1 IMIInlvJ EMPORIUM, FA. S

Bryanism, Gomperism, Anarch-
ism?Then Ceasarism.

It is still true that history is apt to

I repeat itself. Mirabeau, Danton,
Marat, Robspierre, about a century
ago, assumed to be the fathers of the

! poorer and laboring classes in Prance.
They exaggerated their condition, and

j preached the doctrine of hate against
i the government, and those in power
i and authority. A revolution was

1 speedily brought on, the ruling power
dethroned, riot, violence and blood-
shed ran riot; and for a time anarchy
dominated society and the country.

| Liberty was a mere anarchical license
to excuse and justify the most shock-
ing and bloody crimes committed in
her name.

I In a short time the horrors of the
French Revolution caused its leaders
to shrink from its consequences, and
the pendulum of public sentiment
swung back again, and Bonapartism
or Caescerism, assumed power, the
autocratic and tyrannical rule of one-
man power prevailed and convulsed
the civilized world.

The seeds ofSocialism and Anarch-
ism have been pretty extensively sown
in this land of ours. Bryanism and
Gomperism are closely identified there-
with Their expression of friendship
for the poorer and laboring classes is
simply professional, and is prompted
by selfish motives with a view of using
them to gratify their personal ambit-
ions in the acquisition ofpolitical pow-
er They are, as did Marat, Danton
and Mirabeau, preaching the doctrine
of hatred against the government and
the wealthy and well-to-do in the
country. They falsely charge that the
government is in league with the
wealthy men and wealthy corporations
of the country.

The history of the legislation enact-
ed in the past ten years and the en-

forcement thereof in the courts of the
land, shows conclusively that their
allegations are false. Large corpora-
tions and trubts have been compelled
to yield to the law atul have been
punished for its violations.

But Bryanism and Gomperism have
struck bands in assailing the power of
the courts, and desire to have their
powers limited and curtailed so far as
their being legitimately used in cases
of labor disputes. They have not as
yet shown where any serious wrong or
injustice was done by the exercise of
the power of injunction in labor or
other cases. To say that when a body
of men excited and highly wrought

j upon by such men as Gonipers resort

I to the destruction of life and property
i ?to right what they may, in their own
j judgment, regard as a wrong?cannot

I be restrained without giving notice of
I five days, is to destroy the power of
j the courts to prevent the commission
j of irreparable in jury and wrong, be-

J cause the in jury to life and property
| would be committed before an in junc-
-1 tion could issue. It would be locking
j the stable after the horse is stolen.

| Then why commit the country to class
1 legislation of this kind? The power of
! injunction carries no dread to any per-
! son or body of persons who do not
| wish to violate the restraints of law,

and who do not desire to accomplish
their purposes by violence and might.

This attack by Gomperism and
! Bryanism is a step toward Anarch v.
Strip the c arts of the power to issti"
injunctions to prevent the commission
of irreparable wrong and injury and

, you invite might and violence to or.-

; force the righting of wrongs, real or

i imaginary, which is Anarchy. The
| Nation would then soon be on the
j threshold of violent revolution and
bloodshed, and Bryanism and Goinper-

| ism would bo willing to head it; and,
i once installed in power, would use
l that power with tyrannical effect.

Because the Republican convention
j declined to endorse Gomperism as to
j assailing the courts, Mr. Gonipers

\u25a0 issues his ukase to the American Fed-
! eration of Labor to vote for Bryan,
i He assumes that the] members of the
J organization of which he is the presi-

dent, are mere mentals, and are not
thinking American citizens; and that
they will do this bidding as the serfs

i of Russia are expected to do when the
i Czar issues bis ukase.

Mr. Gonipers, had he the power,
j would compel the members to obey
bis command although it would result

! in the positive injury of the men and

I sovereigns who are members of his
; organization. He, in violation of the
j laws of his organization, assumes to

! control it politically. When he disre-
gards the laws of his organization is it
' any wonder he wants to be relieved

from the restraints of law, so that he
could be a law unto himself, and dic-
tate the laws unto others.

Mr. Bryan exhibited what use be
would make of great power were he
invested with it when he put his iron
heel upon the neck of James F. Guffey
at Denver and ignored the right of
the people to elect their own delegates

! the National Convention. Thus be
j trampled upon the right of the people
in Pennsylvania to rule-all forsooth,
because Mr. Guffey was not enthusi-
astically in favor of Mr. Bryan's nomi-
nation by the Democratic party.

Thus we can see Bryanism, Gomper-
ism, Anarchism, then Caersarism. Let

' the thinking- people ponder and con-
! sider well what is for their best inter-
! ests and that of the country when they j

exercise their sovereign power at the i
! allot box in November next Bellc-
onte Republican.


